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Democratic Landslide in

Perkins District

Republican Boss Loses by Ma

jority of 5835 Votes

Special Election to Fill Unexpired

Term of Late Representative

Shows Similar Tendency
t
to that

in Massachusetts a Few Weeks

of Rochester Shares

Remarkable Upheaval Various

Theories Advanced to Account

for Change from 10000

to 5800 Democratic Majority

Rochester N Y April 19 The
Democratic sweep is on without
the slightest mistake if the result

of the Congressional cam
paign in the special election for
Representative in the Thirtysecond
district between James S Havens
Democrat and George Al
dridge Republican is an indication
Mr Havens has defeated Mr Al
dridge by a plurality of 5835

Inasmuch as the Mate Representa-
tive Perkins Republican carried
the district in 1908 by 10167 to
days result shows a change of 16

002 votes Mr Havens carries the
city of Rochester by 3746 when in
1908 Mr Perkins carried it by
h2i5 which records a change
9961 vctes

LIKE FOSS BLISCTIOX
The result today tallies almost to a dot

with that in the Fourteenth Massachu-
setts district where at a recent special
elation Eugene N Foss Democrat over
turned a Republican plurality in IMS of
14000 and won by GOW making a change
oi 31000 vote

The last Democratic Representative for
this district was Cot Albert S Green
leaf elected IJi 130 just two years be
fore the Cleveland tidal wave of 1988

which was the result of the McKinley
tariff law and tho disapproval by Re-

publicans of the Harrison administration
Mr Havens carried alt of the Repubtl

can strongholds not only in the city of
Rochester but In the country towns of
Monroe County which make up the Con
grcpslonal district He carried his own
ward by S where the late Representative
Perkins Republican carried it In 1H by
10 Mr Havens carried seventeen of tho
twentytwo wards in the city of Roches-
ter and all but one of tho nineteen
country towns Greece Mr Aldridge
carried life own ward by ss wherein
Perkins carried it in 1 6 by too

Frotcat I AVIiloni rcttcl
It has been apparent from the start

that no Republican could be elected in
the district The very atmosphere has
bfcn heavy with the complaints of manu-
facturers over the wool schedule in the
AldrlchPayne tariff bill clothing
manufacturers also In this neck of the
woods Indeed very general dissatisfac-
tion has been heard over tho Republican
national policies and the feeling over
the attitude of the administrations tariff

Contliyicd on Pnpfc 3 Column 0

DR QOOK IN PARAGUAY

Prcnnoe There Confirmed lint Ex-
plorer Remains Silent

Asuncion Paraguay April ar
rival ofDc Cook the arctic explorer in
this city is now confirmed

Dr Cook Is now staying at tho Hlapano
American Hotel tho principal hotel at
Asuncion At 930 this morning he left
tho hotel to make a round of inspection-
of tho city Ho was accompanied by his
wife Ho refuses to bo interviewed

TROLLEY TO BOSTON

D t O Plnnn fur Electric Line
Starting from Washington

Baltimore Md April 19 Officials of
tho Baltimore and Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company which was chartered at
the recent session of tho legislature an
nounco that in a short while they will
havo In operation an intorurban electric
lino from Washington to Baltimore
Philadelphia Hanovor Now York and

Tn per cent of tho capital stock has
be on subscribed and the enterprise is
caid to be largely backed by Now York
capital The contract for tho construc
tion work has boon awarded to tho Mary
irfnd Construction and Davelopmont Com-
pany

Kitchener nt Polo Grounds
Xrw York April ID Owing to a down

pour of rain this afternoon Lord Kitche
ner did not have the pleasure of wit-

nessing a game of baseball at the Polo
grounds With few friends Lord
Kitchener visited the ball grounds and
after waiting over half an hour in the
wot heard the no game tody From

ball grounds he and his friends went
to the Union League Club where things
wore waiting to bring comfort from the
wet

H VENS WIN

ALDRIDGE GOES DOWN

RESULT NO GREAT SURPRISE
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WEATHER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
and Maryland Partly cloudy
and continued cool today to
morrow fair slightly warmer
ight winds mostly northwesterly

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

1 Havens Defeats Aklridgo
Senators Regret Loss of Leaders
Miss Gould a Bride
Few D A R Antis Present

2 Suffragist Officers Quit
Plead Before Congress

3Grewsomo Tale at Trial
Roosevelt Sees Stock Farm

t Board of Trade Meets
One Man Power Ended

i Taft to Receive D A R-

frEdltorial
7 Fashions and Receipts

of the Sporting World
Probo Into Cotton Bull Pool
Fabian Recital In Pleasing

11 Financial and Commercial
12 Woman Falls Dead in Street

Mothers Congress Held

BRYAF WOULD AID

THE PORTO RICANS

Urges Appropriation to Ex-

terminate Hookworm

FAVORS A BIG COLLEGE THERE

Democratic Lender Tells of What
Ho Learned in Visit to Island
Explained Political System to
Them Thlnlca House Committee
Should Bo Selected in Caucus

The present administration has my
entire confidence so far as Its good in-

tent is concerned said William Jennings
Bryan to the House Committee on In-

sular Attain yesterday The Nebraskan
arrived from NoW York in the morning
after a trip to South America

Mr Bryan was appearing voluntarily
before the committee to an appro-

priation of 5375000 foi the extermina-
tion of the hookworm in Porto Rico and
to advocate the establishment of a Pan
American college on the island

The peerless leader in the course of his
day in Washington also called on Presi-

dent Taft at the White House and ex-

pressed his views to newspaper man in
regard to recent events in Washington

BvmlcN DiNCuaKliifc Aldrich
I teat care to discuss Senator Ai

drieifs proposed retirement said Mr
Bryan in reply to a question but I
think many people will feel about it as-

a man once expressed himself in regard
to the death of a man with whom he
radically differed He said While one
ought not to rejoice in anothers death
yet this was ono of those dispensations
of Providence to which ono could easily
reconcile himself The colonel said
that he was pleased at the results of the
recent revolution In the House of Rep-

resentatives
There is no reason said Mr Bryan

why the Speaker should be given tho
power which ha now wields when he IB

able to control largely legislation by put
ting committee members under obligations-
to him Mr Bryan would have all com-

mittees selected by party caucuses as the
new Rules Committee is selected He
believes the new Rules Committee was se-

lected with a view of loyalty to tho
Speaker rather than because of their ac-

curate reflection of the sentiment of tho
entire Republican party

Revives Money Doctrine
The Nebraskan referred to his recent

letter to the Jefferson Day dinner com-

mittee of this city in which he lugged
out old 16 to 1 ghost by referring to
his quantitative theory of money

There was nothing new or startling in
the letter said Mr Bryan and It la
hardly necessary for those who favored
the restoration of silver to suppress their
gratification that time has completely
vindicated that quantitative theory of
money which was the basis for conten-
tion Tho Republicans have enjoyed the
prestige and emoluments of victory and
they should not begrudge us the pleasure
wo find in the fact that their President is
now compelled to admit that the scarcity
of money made low prices Ho now con-

tends that increased prices were mainly
dUe to an incerfcfo in the currency and
ho necessarily admits that low prices
wore mainly due to aack of money

Committee Much Interested
The House Committee on Insular

before whteh Mr Bryan appeared-
in tho interests of Porto Rico seemed
considerably Impressed by his arguments
and Representative Olmsted of Pennsyl-
vania Its chairman and other members
made comments indicating that they
were ready and willing to stand for the
proposition advocated by Col Bryan

Would Enter Cnnal Zone
Besides appropriating tho 376600 for tho

eradication of the hookworm and also
establishing a PanAmerican college in
Porto Rico this government in Mr
Bryans opinion should establish a simi-
lar college In tho Canal Zone Mr
Bryan predicted that the population of
South America will have Increased In
fifty years from 25COOOOO to 50000000
That continent ho declared will do for
Europe what North America has dono In
tho last ono hundred years by affording a
homo and refuge for Immigrants

Representative Hitchcock of Nebraska
accompanied Mr Bryan to the White
House The poerless loader was with the
President almost an hour Tho conversa-
tion rolatod almost entirely to tho coun
tries which Mr Bryan has Just visited
especially Cuba and Porto Rico Col
Bryan is heartily in favor of citizenship
for tho Porto Ricans and he expressed
his views on that subject with the

MrBryan left this city last night for
Chicago

Daniel Resting WelL
Daytona Fla Apnil 19Dr Chownlng

states that Senator Daniel has had nine
hours sloop slnco 8 a m and atharwlsfi
rested well general conditions re-
main satisfactory
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Some Republicans Believe

Aldrich Will Not Retire
4

HALfi PLANS ARE FINAL

Maine Senator Finds Strength
Is Deserting Him

Politic Conditions In States of
Two Senators Vro Explained
Rhode Inlander Issues Letter

He Will Not Resign from Mon-

etary Commission Alvrays Inter
ested In Banking System

ALDRICHS PLANS

Providence R April 10
Senator Notion AV Aldrich line
mulled a letter to Gov Aram J
Intltlcr n nUln formal an-

nouncement of lila retirement
nnd mentioning1 hi plan for
the future Regarding Ills jilnnn
the Senator says

I do not Intend to my
position on the national mone-
tary cOnunlnalOn or to rclin
qulxh my to secure ni
noon as possible the adoption of
u WKC uanklup mid monetary
Hyitcm by the Unltert StateN On
some proper ocv I ii I shall cx
press to the people of Ithoilc Inl-

and my appreciation of the un-
failing Hupport nail coiiildence
which they have Rceorilcd to mo
through more than forty years of
public service

The Senates most notable activities
yester r we in expressions of regret
for its retiring leaders Senator Aldrich
of Rhode Island appeared upon the
yesterday afternoon for the first Ifmt
since hffl announcement was made pub-
lic Senator Hale of Maine whose de
cesion to withdray from the contest for
reelection became known yesterday
morning also spent a portion of the day
at the Capitol

Democrats and Republicans clustered
around the desks of the two New Ena
landers end Indulged in oompiliaeiitary

ten letters to these Senators One Dem-
ocratic visitor assured Senator Hale that
every man except one on that side o
tbo center aisle would follow his leader-
ship as they wounld follow that of no
other Republican Senator Kean of New
Jersey Gallinger of New Hampshire
Warren of IVyominr and Clay of Geor-
gia wore a few among many who em-
phasized opinions that the Senate would
lose much In the retirement of Senators
Aldrich and Hale

La Fnllettc Defers Rxprcasloii
The Insurgents were not so commen-

datory Senator La Follette of
prefers to wait tilt after the elec-

tion before accepting the current state-
ments at their face value He referred
especially to the statement of Senator
Aldrich wbQ declared that he would un-

der no circumstances be a candidate
for reelection

Senator Dolliver of Iowa when asked
upon whom the mantle of Senator Halos
leadership would fall responded

It will not fall upon any man in the
Senate It will be transferred to
Smithsonian Institution and be held

relic of obsolete politics
There are Rhode Island Republicans at

the Capital who stilt believe that Senator
Aldrich will not retire but that the next
Republican legislature will Insist upon
returning him

Maine Republicans here on the other
hand accept Senator Hales plans as
final He is five years older and in
frailer health than Senator Aldrich Not
many days ago he was taken to his
residence in severe pain from an acute
attack of indigestion He has been un
able to sleep well at nights and has
found his strength failing him When
he attended a conference of Maine Re-

publicans at the Parker House in Boston
last Thursday at which the question of
his proposed withdrawal was discussed
ho asserted that tho worries of the cam
paign would undoubtedly kill him He
was certain he could not stand the strain
of the light which his Republican oppo-
nents were making upon him

Men In Boston Conference
The men in that conference included

State Chairman Byron Boyd of Aigista
Albert R Day and Col F H Parkhurst-
of Bangor Seth M Carter of Lewlston
exQov John F Hill of Augusta and
exGov William T Cobb of Rockland
There was a sentiment In the conference
that as one of the participants expressed-
It the State is in imminent dangor

However they believe that tho legisla-
ture will be Republican Senator Halo
while accepting that view doubted that
he could be reelected He reasoned that
many Republicans in that legislature
would be irrevocably opposed to his re
election and that they would be

numerous to make a deadlock
which probably could not be broken

Sonator Halo had his letter of with-

drawal prepared for submission to the
conference but it was Drought back to
Washington and revised to meet sug-
gestions of those present

fio Harmony In Name
The regular faction of Maine

Is by no means harmonious It Is
said that tho plane of cleavage will
promptly appear now that Senator Hale
is out of tho race Representative E C
Burleigh of the Third Congressional dis
trict has a strong organization in Central
Maine and oxGov Hill of Augusta is
ono of his supporters While Gov
13 in full accord with Senator Halo Rep-
resentative Burleighs associates have re-
sented Uo Senators course In numerous
particulars They havo felt that they
have not beon given due recognition as
against exGov Cobb and associates This

Continued on Page Column O
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EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWSCOMIN

MRS FITZGEORGE

GOSSIP

Relative of King Edward
Does Not Like America

DENIES ENGAGEMENT RUMOR

AdmltN llttlc Titntnr Caused Trouble
in Xnrr K nactt Hotel lint In n

Nice Dog XcvertholCHH Xot Plnn-

iilntr to n Western 3Iininfc-
Mlllionnirc Xoir in Dnltijnorc-

moOoMra Aprfi Cye Uy itasltajid

George William Adolphos Fit GiPfe i

widow of Lieut CoL FttzGeorge son
of his royal highness the second
of Cambridge greatgrandson of his
majesty George 111 and second cousin of
the reigning King of Great Britain wax
ed warm this morning against what she
terms the idle gossip of mischiefmaking
villagers For these villagers says Mrs
FitzGeorge have taken it upon them-
selves to invent their own stories as to
her proposed matrimonial ventures have
spread reports that she and her

spaniel Timmy were ejected
from a hotel at Narragansett last sum
mer and have even gone so as to
hint that she herself is an Impostor

Mrs FitsGeorge who is a very beau-
tiful woman with a wealth of Titian
tresses considers that the two years
rest that srie toad expected to ibid In this
country have h en made years of turmoil
and unrest because of the ceaseless ef-

forts of the newspapers and natives to
either have her engaged or married to
this or that millionaire

Not Allowed to Rest
Tho Americans refused Mrs Fltz

George states to even allow her to rest
during the summer for last summer
while at the Hotel Imperial Narragan
sett they found great Interest in the
fact that she changed her Pomeranian
Timmys sleeping apartments from her
own bedroom to the servants quarters

Timmy she says Insisted like Chan
tecler on greeting the rising sun but
by A neighboring roomer com-
plained of Timmys enthusiasm so Mrs
FltzGoorge obligingly moved Timmy to
the servants quarters

But this story traveled and as travel-
ing stories do became enlarged to such
an extent in fact that Mrs FitzGeorge
states scarcely had she arrived in Balti
more about a month ago when she
became aware of a report on foot that
she and Timmy hail been ejected from
the hotel

And then too her arrival in Baltimore
was made the occasion of a story of her
engagement to another millionaire so at
least she says her newfound friends
told her and also the newspapers This
time her fiance she discovered was
Western mine owner rough uncouth anti
quite vulgar but absolutely rolling in
wealth

Well that as it may says Mrs
FitztleorKe she has yet to meet the gen-

tleman But the lady states In deny-
ing the many reported engagements I
am not immune from marrying and
should I meet a very nice American whom-
I like I may again consider matrimony

And then comes the report that milady
Is an Impostor The Americans says
Mrs FitzGeorge to think that

I do not travel with a rotlnuo of
servants and waiting maids because I do
not a whole hots set aside for me
and do not feed on canarys tongues that-
I am an impostor

HALLEYS COMET

Daily Bulletin

April lOHjlfcys comet rt 33 a m

toiler awl tomorrow at 33i a IB MM

ever earlier till May 8 In spite of having
juiMd perihelion or nearest sun Sun riaos

50 a m Comets speed today about
18G6 miles per mlnntn btglaa to
decrease as orxnet starts today for aphelion
Ita farthest from tho ma room 3COO

000000 miles distant SM001000 miles beyond

the orbit of Neptune our most remote
planet

CoDyrlsht 1910 by Frederic Campbell
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RELATIVES ARE LOST

Irish Pension Commissioner Seeks

Information About John Reed
Sergeant Stevens and police of the

Eleventh precinct have been unable to
locate he wife and sister of John Reed
who is seeking to obtain an old age pen-

sion in Ireland The matter was brought
to the attention of the local department
by a letter from P Ulyett commissioner-
of pensions for CasUerda Ireland

Reed came to this country during the
SOld fever in ISM After years of vicis-
situde he was glad to accept a place as
fireman to the kitchen of the Government
Hospital for the Insane There he saved
enough money to pay his fare back to
Ireland

PATIENTS POOKET

RIFLED HOSPITAL

Police Seek Employe and
800 in Jewelry

Providence Hospital was the mono of a
robbery yesterday morning m wateh
nearly 000 of jewelry was stolen
from the pockets of B L Brice of the
Sherman apartment house who was a
patient Mr Brios is proprietor of sev-

eral laundries
The missing groperty includes a hand

some gold watch two heavy gold fobs
Elk and Pythian design and a large sol-

itaire diamond pin of a peculiar design
and beauty The articles were not missed
untiL late in the afternoon when it was
noted that one of the attendants had not
been seen since about 1 oclock in the
morning-

As soon as the central detectives
Arrived at the hospital they began in-

quiries regarding Harry Wendall an Aus-
trian twentyseven years old who had
been In the employ of the institution for
nearly two years nod by faithful and
honest service ha i won the confidence of
the sisters as well as the physicians

After a thorough investigation In-

spector Boardman last night telegraphed-
all of the principal cities of the East-
a description of the man and askod that
if found he be arrested and held until
the Washington department could send
for him He is described as being five
feet six or seven inches in height weighs
about MO pounds has a very pale com-

plexion light hair light blue eyes
smooth face and peculiar eyebrows He
wears a light striped suit and black
derby

AGED PASTOR WEDS

Hcv Albert B King Takes Minn-
JoncK 3 n s Bride

New York April 19 Rev Albert Barnes
ICing eightytwo years old a retired
Methodist minister and MISS Elizabeth
Jones fiftythree years old who had
long been residents of Aabury Park were
married in Brooklyn on Monday by Rev
Dr John F Carson of the Central Pres-
byterian Church

On their return from a brief wedding
honeymoon they will make their home
in Brooklyn Tho bride was a trained
nurse and her acquaintance with the
Rev Mr King began some two years ago
when ho was ill of typhoid fever
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NEW METHOD OF SURGERY

Wire Iiiitcml of Knlfc In Treating
DiiienNCS of the ICldiicys

Baltimore Md April 19 Dr E H
Hichardeon in charge of Dr Howard
Kellys gynecological department at
Johns Hopkins Hospital Is mooting with
success in a new method of surgery in
operations for diseases of the kidneys

This method employs a fine threadlike
silver wire drawn back and forth
through the affected organ In the old
methods of kidney surgery the knife was
used and often produced hemorrhage
sometimes to an uncontrollable extent

Tho wire method according to the Hop-
kins obviates this for Instead of
cutting through the flesh It works it way
through tho vessels Instead of severing
thorn t

The Sale
Numbers 1 to 200 in the catalogue of theWf Sale will be sold to

day at the Sloan Galleries 1407 O st thefirst hundred at 11 and the second at 1
oclock Rooms comfortable and seats
provided

experts
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MISS GOULD BRIDE

OF A J DREXEL JR

Most Brilliant Wedding of
Season in New York

CURIOUS WOMEN IN THE RAIN

Thousands Throng Alisnt St Bar
thnlonioivx Church as the Bridal
Party Arrives Yomipext Sister In

Maid of Honor Reception Held at
Gould Home Presents on View

New
GoaL the Mraauhter of
Gould and Anthony J Drexel
of Anthony J Drexel of Philadelphia
were married this afternoon at 4 oclock
in St Bartholomews Episcopal Church
Madison avenue aad Fortyfourth street

St Bartholomews was crowded with
friends of the Gould and Drexel families
wore thin invitations bad been is
sued and there were wedttlng guests front
Eurland and from many cities besides
New York Thousands of people most
of them frantically curious women surged
in Madison avenue pressing hard on the
police lines and oblivious to the pouring
rain

There was a choral service before the
bridal party arrived The full choir of
St Bartholomews assisted by choristers
from another parish sang Mascanis
Hymn to the Sun Wagners Chorale

and Hensohels Morning Hymn Th
Interior of the church was a garden of
flowers Down the center aisle through
which the bride was to pass were double
rows of floral torches wrapped and fes-

tooned with garlands of pink ribbon The
altar was banked with celia lilies Daisies
gleamed from altar steps and from
the chanceL The pillars were sheathed
with smilax and graced with pink towers
Along the sides of the church and the
organ loft were smliax and daisies

Arrival of Bridal Party
At a little past 4 oclock when Bishop

Scarborough of New Jersey who was
selected by Miss Gould to perform the
ceremony appeared in his vestments and
Accompanied by Re t Dr Leighton
rector of Bartholomews and by Rey
Ernest Matthews of Lakewood X J a
murmur of voices outside the church an-
nounced the arrival of the bridal party
Miss Gould appeared on the arm of her
father

She wore a gown of embroidered white
satin which was trimmed with French
lace Her gown had ton court train
and her long Veil Was caught with a
coronet of orange blossoms and white
roses Her single jewel was her present
from the bridegroom a sapphire ring

Miss Vivian Marie Gould her younger
sister was the maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Xargaretta Drexel-
a sister of the bridegroom and the
fiancee of Viscount Maldatone and the
iiisses Beatrice daughter of Mr
and Mrs Arthur B Clafiin Marjorie Cur
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tie a daughter of Dr and Mrs H Hoi
brook Curtis Hope Hamilton daughter
of Air and Mrs William A Hamilton a
cousin of the bride Elsie Nlcoil a daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Benjamin Nicoll and
Dorothy Randolph of Philadelphia who
is to marry John Fell of Philadelphia
early in the summer at Xarragansett
Pier R I The little flower girls were

¬

Continued on Page C Column 5

DETROIT STORE BURNS

Lou More Titan Half Million to
Hunter hunter

Detroit April 19 A that started
this evening on the lower floors of Hun
ter Hunters sevenstory department
store gutted the entire building In less
than s half hour and threatened the de-

struction of other buildings
Tho loss to the Hunter A Hunter Com-

pany to estimated at more than halt a
million dollars

A genetad alarm called out the entire
fire department but despite the efforts
of the firemen and the existence of dou
blo fire walls the names soon spread to
adjoining buildings

Fire also got a good start on the lower
floor of the Fyfe Shoe House Company
building and spread to the new theater-
in process of construction in Grtewold
street

The fire is believed to have been caused
by detective wiring
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Few Attend Night Session

of A E

VICTORY A SIGNAL ONE-

t

Mrs Scott Uses Tact and Smiles

to Settle Fight

Incidents of Morning Session in
Which Much Excitement I Caused
by Futile Effort of 3XI B WIlcox to
Offer Legal Opinion In Her De-

fense Gives Way to Pence nncL

Addresses Are Enjoyed

Insurgents were conspJcaoorty absent
from the D A R congress teat night
and the aniline glances of Mrs Matthew-
T Scott and confident bearing of the
regulars told the story of the sweeping
administration victory of th

a swift battle of wits and parlla-
jantarjr tactics half aa hour after the

convention opened yesterday the presi-

dent general and her lieutenant Mrs
Donald McLean turned impending defeat
at the hands ot the

VANQUISHED

the D

morning-

In

Yes 80

ANTIS

ESCHEROUTINE

into

¬

¬

brilliant victory
Mrs Scotts report as chairman of the

national board of managers which In-

cluded c censure of Miss Mary WIlcox
recording secretary general was adopted
by a resolution offered by Mrs Ames of
Illinois

For twenty before the vote
came the congress got beyond control of
the administration and there was an al-

most unprecedented scene of confusion
Peace prevailed at the afternoon and
evening meetings

BvenlHsr Attendance Small
There was a mere handful of conserva-

tives in the brilliant audience that crowd-
ed Hall last night

for the first time in evening
gowns the congress presented a beautiful
picture as they listened to addresses by
former Commissioner H B F Macfar
land and Gov E F Noel of Mlsaisstpp

Mr Macfarautd rapped the newspapers
declaring they to not print enough Con
SrtssViaal news H referred the Daugh-
ters to the Congressional Beeord

it makes more exciting reading than
novels i

Unless there is a row In the rnltfO
States Congressand everybody loves a
row ho said or something sensational
draws the crowds the newspapers pnrt
very ttttleof what haptens there I think
they shouid print more of it and less n
the other thing Perhaps the Continental
Congress has had similar experiences

5ov Noel came late on the programme

briefly the Mississippi scheme for
Including a description of

way the Father of Waters is kept within
bounds

Compliments to Washington
Mrs Samuel A Ammo reported for

the committee on patriotic education
complimenting Washington upon her suc-
cess with a Fourth of July without fire-

works and urging the congress to ex-

tend its efforts for a painless Independ-
ence Day generally

Mrs Edwin S Gardner Jr told what
the D A R is doing in the establishment-
of Junior Republic clubs and Mrs Amos
G Draper reported for the conservation
committee

There was an excellent musical pro
fcramme Including The Stripes and
Start by Harry O RaIl of Washing-
ton sung by Mrs Herbert Gray Ash
brook

The conservatives who didnt go to
Continental Hall last night were gath
ered in groups in the hotel lobbies earn-
estly discussing the defeat of the morn-
ing There was some talk of attempting-
to refuse to accept the minutes of yes-
terdays session when they are read to
day

TACT AND SMILES TO WIN

The hall filled rapidly yesterday morn

for order there hardly a seat va-

cant While the president general read
her report as chairman of the national
board of management for the most part
devoted to accounts of business

of during the year there was a
tense silence The Daughters were wait

minutes

Appearing

and he cut his remarks short

t
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